
HEAD FOR THE HILLS
Instructor Greg Mulder plans to lead another group up
the slopes of Mount St. Helens this summer. • Pg. 10
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FUELING THE FUTURE
LBstudents explore the potential of fuel cell
technology on California trip. • Pg.6
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New student body president
to be sworn into office today
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by Wendy Geist
of The Commuter

L

This afternoon, Wednesday, May 7, all new
Associated Student Government and Student Pro-
gramming Board members will take their leader-
ship oath and be officially sworn into office. The
ceremony will take place at 3 p.m. in the Board-
rooms and is open to the public.

The ceremony marks the end of student body
president Roxanne Allen's duties and the begin-
ning of Oren Hawksford's term of service as the
new ASG president.

Allen said she and student government got a
lot of student-oriented activities done this year,
including a recent student survey on the presi-
dential search process. Other activities aimed at
getting students involved were a voter registra-
tion drive and canned food drives.

Allen credits her board with a great year be-
cause of their willingness to volunteer their time
for projects and to Uget out !here" to the clubs and
organizations on campus.

"I had a great board. We lost a few (student
government members), but the rest of the people
really stuck up for each other" when times were
hard, Allen said.

She said this year's ASG had some problems
trying to plan events and activities. Allen cited as
an example a benefit auction ASG was planning
to raise money for students to offset the cutbacks
in the Student Opportunity Grant.

In the end, "the (LBCC) Foundation said 'no,
you can't raise money for the students':' said
Allen, explaining that "overcoming college poli-
cies" was the biggest challenge she wasn't expect-
ing when she became president. "It was hard:'
Allen said.

The challenges weren't wasted on Allen, who
is just one credit away from earning her degree in
administrative assisting. She currently works in

L
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L

L

the administration office of the USDA Forest Sci-,
ence Lab in Corvallis.

"Being the president, you learn a lot of life
skills that you will take with you. You learn ways
to deal with situations that come up and that you
will face again in the future:' she said.

Upon completion of her degree, Allen, a new-
lywed, plans on relocating to Brookings with her
husband.

Oren Hawksford, on the other hand, is just
starting his adventures as LBCC s newly elected
student body president.

Hawksford, who ran unopposed in the elec-
tion, said one issue he wants to address is student
participation in programs put on by the student
government and the programming board.

"Our budget comes from student fees, and the
programs that SPB and SC&L put on comes from
money from the students:' Hawksford said. "I'd
like to see more participation, because it's all for
them. It's just that nobody is adv~e of
it.(nIe~_
take lime out from their studies."

Another goal Hawksford has made is to "watch
out for the well-being of students."

He said he feels" students are getting the brunt"
of the budget cuts, explaining that all depart-
ments at the college are looking for ways to gen-
erate revenue, and that some of the changes could
cost students money.

For example, the college council recently tried
to introduce 'a new policy that would charge
students 6 cents per sheet for printing paper in the
campus computer labs. Hawksford, who attended
this meeting even though he wasn't officially in
office yet, said the cost of the equipment to moni-
tor new printing charges was said to be SOQle-
where around $45,000. It would have taken three
and one half to four years for the college to payoff
the loan for the equipment, which only lasts so
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Strutting Your Stuff
Bookstore staff member Doug Patitz models one of many
designer outfits at last week's Bookstore fashion show.

Universities say they won't turn
away transfer students despite cuts

versities plan to accept next year.
According to an article by

Steven Carter in the Oregonian
on April 8, Higher Education
Chancellor Richard Jarvis said
four of the seven universities
might have to hold enrollment
steady or even lose students in
order to make ends meet. He
listed Oregon State; Southern,
Western and the Oregon Insti-
tute of Technology. The article
stated that because most cam-

puses have already made their
decisions on incoming freshman
enrollment for the fall, transfer
students and graduate students
would be the ones turned away.

Admissions officials at OSU,
OIT and WOU did not confirm
those predictions, however; all
said that they have no plans to
tum away any transfer students
at this time and that the univer-
sities are ready to continue edu-

• Tum to "Transfers" on Pg. 4
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Fiesta! Fiesta!
Dancers from OSU's Baila Con Mexico Club entertain
guests at Monday's celebration in the Commons.

by Monica Gizowski
for The Commuter

The chancellor of Oregon's
public universities told lawmak-
ers last month that some trans-
fer students may be turned away
next fall due to budget cuts.

However, calls to university
admissions officials by The Com-
muter last week turned up no
plans toputa ceiling on the num-
ber of transfer students the uni-
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LBCCnourishes both the body and the brain

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

A
s I stood in the Commons

, Cafeteria and tried to
choose which delectable
item to have for lunch, I
thought about the great

advantages of attending LBCe. Since I
am dually enrolled at OSU and LBCC, I
can make comparisons.
It is easy to gripe about lack of class

space and funding, but I like to concen-
trate on the good stuff once in while. We
have a lot to be thankful for; no other
nation has a community college system
like ours and no where else can older
students have access to the variety of
educational opportunities available in the
United States.

My first experience with college was
here at LB and it prepared me well for a
four-year university curriculum. Our
classes here are smaller and the teachers
are willing to help students who are try-
ing to find their way through the educa-
tional maze of college. Instructors at LB
helped me hone my writing skills and
learn to write papers acceptable at any
level. They gave me the opportunity to
gain the discipline and background
knowledge I needed to make it in upper-
level university courses. I would have
been bewildered and discouraged if I
would have had to jump right into the
stream of OSU academic affairs after 34

EXPRESS YOURSELF

The Commuter encour-
Tgil rU1"$ ... 11... WPkt....
ion" pages to express their
views on campus, commu-
nity, regional and national Is-
sues.

Both letters to the editor
and guest columns are wel-
come. Letters should be lim-
ited to 250 words, but col-
umns can be longer. Con-
tributors who wish to submit
columnsareaskedtofirstcon-
tact the editor to arrange for
space in the next Issue.

Allletters received will be
published, space permitting,
unless they are considered by
the editor to be potentially
libelous or in poor taste.

Oplnionsexpressedbycol-
umnists and letter writers do
not necessarily represent the
views of The Commuter Staff
or Unn-Benton Community
College.

Drop letters offattheCom-
muteroffice,Forum 2220r at
commuter@ml.llnnbenton.edu.

years out of school. At LBCC Iwas never
made to feel stupid because of the gaps in
my education.

The Benton Center offers community
enrichment through all kinds of art classes
as well as exer-
cise and personal
enrichment
classes and is a
great way to take
those difficult
courses such as
algebra in a non-
stress environ-
ment, I am sure
that the other ex-
tended campus
centers are equally as nurturing.

One of the best offerings of all though,
by my standards, is the excellent food
offered at the Commons Cafeteria. I don't
want to stop taking classes here on the
main campus in part because I don't
know how to survive without the incred-
ible offerings of the culinary arts crew. I
am no stranger to gourmet dining. I grew
up in San Francisco and wentto school in
Europe, and I can attest to the fact that the
food offered in the Commons ranks up
there with meals I have paid a lot more
money for.

Where else can you get poached
salmon in parchment, hand-made choco-

lates, perfectly sauteed vegetables,made-
to-order sandwiches on home-made
bread, hand-made desserts of the finest
quality and a staggering selection of gour-
met meals that seems to change every

day? I don't think'
I have seen the
same meal twice in
my two years at
LBCe. And all of
this gustatory ex-
travaganzaforthe
average price of
under$5?!

As a non-meat
eater I am doubly
gratefulfor the cu-

linary institute, I can always find some-
thing that fills my needs; the other day it
was a generous helping of tofu satay,
cooked to perfection on a bed of barley
and sauteed vegetables. The meals are
not only delicious, they are aesthetically
pleasing.

The presentation and perfection of
LBce s offerings puts our culinary arts
program in the upper division of food
preparation and presentation.

The campus is beautiful, the fountains
and the soft green trees and ferns in the
buildings are great. The well-planned
Courtyard is inviting and the landscape
changes with the seasons, drawing the

eye. The area by the bookstore is nice to
sit around when the weather is hot. The
ample seating and gathering places in-
vite one to sit and socialize, and no one
bugs me if I fall asleep at a Takena Hall
study table!

Another thing I appreciate about LBCC
is the student body. At OSU I often feel
out of place, I am so old that most people
just ignore me completely because they
don't know how to relate to me, and
sometimes the feeling is mutual. At LBCC
the older students are motivated to get
the most out of the classes. There is less
talking in the back of the class and more
intelligent discussion in class.

Most of us are here because we want
to learn and enrich our lives; no one is
making us go to college out of high school
and the expectations on us are often our
own. I enjoy the exchange of ideas with
mature (most of the time!) fellow stu-
dents.

LBCCoffers an opportunity unique to
the United States, the taxpayers pay the
majority of our expenses to enrich the
community and our lives. I try to give
some of that back to the community by
getting the most out of my education and
using that education to help enrich oth-
ers by volunteering my lime for the bet-
terment of my community. It is the least
I can do.

Cinco de Mayo not equivalent to 'ei Dia de Independencia'in Mexico
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To the Editor:
Piiiatas bobbing! Music playing! Dancers twirling!

It's a fiesta, it's Cinco de Mayo!
It is also the United States. The Cinco de Mayo

celebration in Mexico commemorates the "Battalia de
Puebla.' This battle was fought at the town ofPuebla on
May 5,1862, when the French military forces attempted
to subjugate Mexico.

A small number of Mexicans defending the town
defeated the French during this battle. Even though

France occupied Mexico from 1863 to 1867, the battle at
Puebla was the first action that eventually led to inde-
pendence from all European powers.

The Mexican people celebrate September 16 as "el
Dia de Independencia," the Day ofIndependence from
Spain, which occurred in 1810.
This is the day of celebration in Mexico, comparable to

July 4 in the U.S. Interestingly, May 1 is celebrated by a
national holiday with special significance for workers,
who take part in marches and listen to speeches.

When this day falls on a Thursday, the whole week-
end becomes a celebration, including May 5.

I was first made aware of the differences in these
holidays in the Spanish 101class, with Margarita Casas.
Many thanks are due to Margarita for these facts and
many more.

So, while it is not Mexican Independence Day that
we are celebrating, why not celebrate anyway!

Rosalind Young
LBCC Student
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Commuter named best in state
by Wendy Geist
of The Commuter

ond place in the Best Feature Story category for an
article on the Chintimini Wildlife Rehabilitation
Center, and second place for Best Spot News
Photo for his picture of an EMT drill on campus.

Opinion Editor Adele Kubein received second
place for Best Review for her article on OSU's
Henry V production.

Staff photographer Stefanie Hessenkemper re-
ceived honorable mention in the BestSportsPhoto
category for her coverage of the women's basket-
ball team.

The Commuter also took home honorable men"
tion for Best House Ad.

This year, Linn-Benton competed against the
community colleges of Clackamas, Chemeketa,
Lane, Mt. Hood and Southwestern Oregon. Lane
received 14first and second place awards and Mt.
Hood took home 11.

The Commuter also entered another contest,
the Greater Northwest Student Journalism
Awards, for the first time. Over 748 entries were
submitted from 53 schools in four states.

Lin won first place in the college division for
his feature story, and cartoonist Tom Benham
won first place for his editorial cartoons. Com-
muter Photo Editor Jeremy Hennig received third
place for a stand-alone photo, and former A&E
Editor Joseph Battrick received honorable men-
tion for a review.

The Commuter has been recognized for jour-
nalistic excellence with nine awards from the 2003
Oregon Newspaper Publishers Association Col-
legiate Newspaper Competition, including first
place in General Excellence. The Commuter also
took in four winning entries in the 2003 Greater
Northwest Student Journalism Awards. .

Last Friday, the staff of The Commuter joined
13 community colleges and universities from
around the state at the annual ONP A conference
and awards banquet at Oregon State University.

The Commuter won first place in General Ex-
cellence in the two-year college division, marking
the third year in a row that the paper has taken
home first place in this main category. The South-
wester, from Southwestern Oregon Community
College, won second place in General Excellence.

Commuter Editorial Assistant Heather Scott
won first place for Best News Story for her article
entitled "Student aid grants to be cut."

The Commuter also won first place for Best
Design for the fourth year in a row, and first place
for College Ad of the Year for the second year in
a row. Ad Manager Lisa Terra designed this year's
.winning ad.

Contributing Editor Thomas Lin received sec-

L
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Smart recognized for achievements Photo by Thomas Lin

L "Jim the Painter"
Jim Schilling paints the window frames outside the
learning center last week. Schilling, who calls himself"Jim
the Painter," has been working at LBCCfor six years.

from the LBCC News Service Smart began her career at LBCC
in 1975 as coordinator of the
Parent Education Program. She
has also served as director of
both the Albany .and Benton
flit dai'«am" pe p A.ad
as the founding president of
Oregon Coast Community Col-
lege in 1987-1988, Smart was
Oregon's first female commu-
nity college president.

Smart has held many leader-
ship roles in Oregon commu-
nity education and earned the
recognition of Corvallis First
Citizenfor2002 through her long
record of volunteer service. Her
work with the Chamber of Com-
merce earned her Chamber Vol-
unteer of the Year honors last
year. Inaddition, she has worked
on the Benton County Budget
Committee, the 2020Vision Task
Force and the 2010 Vision State-
ment.

Previous honors Smart has
received include Outstanding

Adult Educator of the Year from
the Northwest Adult Education
Association iri1987 and the 1998
Award for Contributions to the
Field of Community Education
~tJw,.00Il;~~ ...'" :~I~~~~~~~~~!!!!I!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'''''''

LBAdministrator Ann Smart
has been awarded the American
Association of Women in Com-
munity Colleges' 200,H4jldredr
Bulpitt Woman of the Year
Award for her outstanding
record of service to women in
the two-year college setting

A plaque was awarded to
Smart at the American Associa-
tionofCommunityCollegesAn-
nual Convention held last month
in Dallas, Texas. AAWCC is a
council of tl}eAACC. The plaque
praises Smart "in recognition of
outstanding leadership and
mentorshiptoprovideopportu-
nities for women in community
colleges."

Smart, who is dean of institu-
tional Advancement and execu-
tive assistant to the president,
announced her plans to retire
after this year.

A 28-year college veteran,

L

L

L Linn-Benton Community College students
have a fast track to theirL

bachelor's degree!
L

If you've completed your associate's degree, you're well on

L your way to your bachelor's degree at University of Phoenix.

By attending one class and one team meeting per week. you can

L earn your bachelor's degree in two to three years. in most cases.

Because University of Phoenix is designed to pick up

L where community colleges leave off. most. if not all

of your current credits will apply toward your

Business instructor elected
to head national group

L bachelor's degree. Today, more than 130,000 busy

adults are achieving their career goals

L by earning their college degrees at

for The Commuter ness educators, administrators,
supervisors, business and indus-
try personnel and college / uni-
versity students enrolled in busi-
ness education programs.

Lammers has been the recipi-
ent of the Distinguished Service
Award from the Western Busi-
ness and Information Technol-
ogy Educators (WBITE) in 2001
and the Oregon Business and.
Management Educators
(OBME)io 2000,the WBITEPost-
Secondary Teacher of the Year'
Award in 1996, the OBME Out-
standing Post-Secondary
Teacher in 1995, and the Oregon
Professional Technical Develop-
ment Association Teacher of the
Year in 1996.

University of Phoenix.

L Business instructor Mary Ann
Lammers was recently elected
president-elect of the National
Business Education Association
(NBEA) at the organization's
annual conference in Dallas,
Texas. Lammers is department
chair for Business Technology
at LBCC and has been at the
college for 18 years.

The NBEA, based in Reston,
. Va., is the nation's largest pro-
fessional organization that pro-
vides leadership and facilitates
the successful accomplishment
of the purposes of business edu-
cation. The membership consists
of approximately 15,000 busi-

You can. too!

~Universityof
,. .... Phoenix-
. ., Oregon Campus

You can do this.

call today or visit our Web site!

1-800-MY-SUCCESS
0-800-697-8223)

©2001-2003 University of Phoenix. All RIGHTS RESERVED.
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from KRT News

Shotgun Wedding
Married only four days,

a 19-year-old bride in
Sondershausen, Germany,
left her husband and moved
in with a man she had met
only aweek before thewed-
ding.
Because of her shocking

.behavior, a judge granted
the groom an immediate di-
vorce on the grounds of
"gross infidelity," waiving
the rule that couples must
be separated for a year first.

Hometown Robber
A man robbed a bank in

Wachovia, Fla., and police
went to his home after a
teller recognized him as the
boyfriend of a customer.
The cops noticed he had

red dye all over his hands
from exploding dye packs,
but he claimed it was be-
cause he had been coloring
Easter eggs. They didn't
believe him.

Honest Is Bes.t
Unable to land a good

job, a woman in Stockholm,

ona approa :
She posted the following,

ad in the Goteborgs-Posten
newspaper: "I want a well-
paid job. I have no imagina-
tion, I am anti-social, uncre-
ative and untalented."
Job offers have been

flooding in.

Police Brutality
The new provincial po-

lice chief showed up for his
first day of work in
Asadabad, Afghanistan,
and was promptly beaten
up by the man he was sup-
posed to be replacing.
Despite being fired, the

previous provincial police
chief is refusing to give up
his job.

Turkish Surprise ~
Wednesday, May 7from 11:30

a.m. until 1 p.m. in the CoUrt-
yard there will be a Turkish
lunch featuring chicken and len-
tils over rice or eggplant casse-
role over rice, pita bread, rice
pudding, sodas and bottled wa-
ter. The cost is $3 for students
and $4 for employees. The lunch
is presented by the Gender Eq-
uity Club.

Talking About War
Friday, May 9 from 12 until

1:30 p.m. in the Multicultural
Center a presentation titled, "Do
Tell! People Talk About War and
Peace: The Pros and Cons ofWar
Against Iraq" will take place.
Students in Doug Clark's his-
tory class, "US History: Rise to
World Power" will present pros
and cons of war against Iraq.
Co-sponsored with Peace Stud-
ies. Students and staff are wel-
come to bring their lunch.

• CAMPUS::"; SHORTS
Spaghetti Feed
Tuesday, May 13 from 11:30

until 1 p.m, in the Courtyard
there will be a spaghetti lunch
with a vegetarian alternative,
tossed salad, garlic bread, drink
and dessert presented by the
Student Ambassadors. The cost
is $3 for students and $4 for
employees. This event is made
possible through a collaborative
effort between Student Life and
Leadership, Food Service, and
the Student Activities Program
Committee.

Being Bicultural
Tuesday, May 13 from 1until

2 p,m. in the Multicultural Cen-
ter Rhiannon Orizaga will be
talking about the two cultures

that make her who she is: her
father's traditional Catholic up-
bringing on a ranch in Mexico
and her mother's English-
American upbringing in a pre-
sentation titled, "Do Tell! Stu-
dents Talk About Their Lives!
'Being Bicultural.:"

Mom's Day Plant Sale
The Horticulture Club Moth-

ers' Day Plant Sale will be held
this Friday, May 9, 11 a.m. until
2p.m., in the Greenhouse. Please
enter from the North door of the
Science & Technology building
into the side door of the Green-
house. Whata selection this year!
Hanging baskets: fuchsias, ge-
raniums, begonias, impatiens,
streptocarpella (sounds like a

disease or a body part), petu-
nias, lotus, red fuzzy chenile,
and some others that we don't
even know the names of. The
club hopes to sell 200 baskets
this year. All hanging baskets
will be $15.

Last Science Lecture
The Science Club is headed to .

the last STS lecture of the sea-
son. Freeman Dyson, mathema-
tician and physicist is talking on
Technology and Social Justice
Friday May 9. Vans leave at
4:45pm-for the Schnitzer Con-
cert Hall in Portland. Tickets are
available from Greg Paulson in
ST 103.

1
1
1

"We've got to watch and be very
inquisitive on what's going on, or
it will get passed without the
students even knowing it."

• Oren Hawksford

On the topic of tuition in-
creases, Hawksford said he has
listened to President Jon
Carnahan saying "no more cuts"
and he agrees. The cost of tu-
ition at LBCC is expected to in-
crease by $6 beginning this sum-
mer, with an additional $6 tu-
ition increase being considered
for the fall to help offset another
expected budget shortfall of $2.8
million.
"I'm not happy with it, but

it's got to be done," Hawksford
said. "It's either our tuition in-
creases or more classes get cut,
and classes are already way full."
Another goal of Hawks ford's

is to improve the communica-
tion between all of the represen-
tatives and officers of ASG.

"Working together, I think,
willluwe a lot to do with" im-
proving the effectiveness of stu-
dent government, he explained.
"I'm really excited about next

year because I've met with my
group and everyone's real en-
thusiastic and wanting to be in-
volved," Hawksford said. "Ev-
eryone has a lot of good ideas,
and are very inquisitive. I think
it's going to be a real good year
for Student Life & Leadership."
Hawksford plans to make

sure that the group focuses on
only a couple items at a time,
instead of being spread thin.
"I don't want to say we'll get

to this, this and this and (end up)
not getting anything done," he
said.

Academic Advice
.Starting May 12,LBCCAdvi-

sor Jan Fraser-Hevlin will be in
the Multicultural Center from
10 to 11 a.m. every Monday to
advise international and domes-
tic students on academic issues.

1
1

ASG: President to focus on one issue at a time
• From Pg.l
long before it needs to be up-
dated, he said.
"So they really weren't going

to be making any money, so it
was kind of a waste of money. I
let them know my opinion about
that one," Hawksford said.
He said he wants to make sure

the students' voices are heard
when. these-decisions are being
made.
"We've got to watch and be

very inquisitive on what's going
on, or it will get passed without
the students even knowing it. A
couple of those things have al-
ready happened," he said, point-
ing out an administrative rule
that says all food handling for
events that occur in the Com-
mons Cafeteria has to corne from
the college.
. "We used to have people do-

nate things, but we can't do that
anymore. It turned into an ad-
ministrative rule that if we have
an event in there that we have to
use the cafeteria, and we have to
pay them," Hawksford said.

I
His duties as ASG president

will include regularly attending
college council meetings, and
Oregon Community College
Student Association meetings.
Hawksford will attend his first
one at the end of May.
He encourages students

wanting to make comments or
discuss issues to drop in at the
SL&L Office or .to use the pass-
the-buck boxes.
"The more the merrier,"

Hawksford said.
The SL&LOffice also keeps a

list of where student fees go.
Hawksford says the list is avail-
able to any interested student
and that there's "nothing to
hide."
Hawksford, who is 29 and

lives in Albany, isa water f waste
water major working on an en-
vironmental technology degree.
He enjoys fishing along the Coast
ofSouthern Ore gon and in Alsea
River for steelhead and is cur-
rently teaching his two- and
four-year-old sons how to fish
in local ponds.

1
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. Transfer: Dual enrollment could ensure transfer 1
Peter Wants Paid
A 20-year-old California

woman, looking for a liftle
extra cash, blackmailed
eight men all of them either
friends or lovers into pay-
ing her thousands of dol-
lars to keep her from falsely
claiming they raped her.
She demanded between

$8,000 and $150,000 from,
among others, a 71-year-old
college professor, a 25-year-
old shock jock and a group
of men that she met on the
Internet. She faces a variety
of charges.

• From Pg.l
eating all students who meet
their entrance requirements.
Sarah Terra, a criminal jus-

tice major at LB, is planning on
transferring to Western after she
has completed her associate's
degree this term. She said that
she was unaware ofthe possibil-
ity of transfers being cut back
and hopes it doesn't corne to
pass.
"It's frustrating to hear that

all my hard work won't be ac-
knowledged at a four-year uni-
versity, yet incoming freshman
get a greater advantage."

She explained that the reason
she attended a community col-
lege first was to save money so
she could continue her educa-
tion at a four-year university.
Ann Marie Etheridge, a ca-

reer counselor at LB,suggests to
students who plan on transfer-
ring to OSU to apply for LBCe s
dual enrollment program with
OSU "as soon as possible." Be-
ing dually enrolled gives stu-
dents "a good avenue" to con-
tinuing an education at a uni-
versity, she explained.
Dael Dixon, another career

counselor at LB, is advising stu-

CAMPUS CALANDAR FORTHE WEEKOF MAY 7 - 13

11:30-1 p.m,
Turkish lunch, (1. Yd.
3 p.m.
51.Gov.lnaug., B.Rm.

11-2 p.m. 12-1 p.m.
Hart. Club • Pro/Con Iraq
Mother'sDay War,Multicult.
Sale,Grn. House Center

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY MONDAY

2-4p.m
Movie Days,
Stud. Club&
Org. Room

4:15-5:15 p.m.
A Filmmaking
Affair, HQ-207

11:36-1 p.m.
Spaghetti Lunch,
Courtyard

1-2 p.m.
Being Bicultural,
Multicultural
Center

TUESDAY

dents to get in touch with the
university where they plan on
transferring to.
In addition, she said, students

must be aware of admissions
deadlines and criteria, and re-
member that a transferring stu-
dent must complete a minimum
of 24-36 credits.
Travis Kopacek, a photogra- .

phy major, stated that he is du-
ally enrolled at LB and OSU,
and said he figured it would
have been more difficultto trans-
fer if he had not already dual-
enrolled.
Michelle Sandlin, director of

Oregon State University's ad-
missions department, stated that
neither she nor any other OSU
directors have adireclive to turn
away any incoming students.
As a mailer of fact, she said

that everything is progressing

very well with the university's
goal to .accommodate all fresh-
men, transfer students, and
graduate students who enroll
this fall.
Additionally, Palmar Muntz,

director of Oregon Institute of
Technology, has also acknowl-
edged the fact that the school
does not plan on limiting enroll-
ment next year.
He mentioned that there is a

possibility of capping the en-
rollment in the school's Hard-
ware and Software Department,
but nothing Significant like shut-
ting the doors on transfer stu-
dents.
Western Oregon University's

public relations director also
stated that he is unaware at this
time that the university will be
forced to turn any transfer stu-
dents away due to budget cuts.

1
1
-I
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the pressure of deadlines and due dates
can be overwhelming, especially for de-
manding term papers and research pa-
pers. Many students find themselves
waiting and running out of time and
inspiration. If that sounds familiar, don't
panic. We developed QuickPapers.com
specifically to provide only the highest
quality model papers-QUICK."
"It's a short cut when students today

are balancing work, family and school
commitments," said Camp.
"Tuition costs have increased, living
costs have increased, we are in this

time of recession
[when] students some-
times lose their jobs,

financial
aid is
shrinking,
it is more
difficult to
get schol-
arships
because
m 0 r e
people
are apply-
ing, and
the prob-
lem be-
comes re-
ally that
students
can feel
pre s -
sur e d
into tak-
ing short
cuts."

Onlineplagiarism prevention pro-
grams have been popping up at
colleges and high schools

around the world with the goal of nab-
bing plagiarizers.
According to plagiarism.org. a study

conducted by the Center for Academic
Integrity found that approximately 80
percent of college students have admit-
ted to cheating at least once.
Students today don't need to take ad-

vantage of the library or purchase a pa-
per from another student. Access to the
Internet also brings access to thousands
of papers available to download.
Web sites like turnitin.com are

raking in funding from schools
and individual instructors who
will use the programs to identify
plagiarized work.
Although, LBCC has not fol-

lowed in the footsteps of large uni-
versities like Georgetown and
Duke who currently use a plagia-
rism program.
"This acts as a deterrent because

students know this program
is being used,"
said Beth
Camp,
LBCC English faculty. Camp explained
that students' works are submitted to the
site and returned to the instructor with
instances of definite plagiarism in red

~and others in blue.
Pa~Ha~, Lllg:;:;mgfulhand writ-

. , explained that the pro-
~Ill!l reijbired the~ uploadr
<lisents paper in order to search for
plal'b\ai qterial.
Hagood said~ the papers

into the program would~ve-
nience.
According to LeMoyne College's Elec-

tronic Plagiarism Seminar Web site,
Internet browsers or search engines such
as Google can be just as effective as a
plagiarism detection service. ,
"At a time when we have havesignifi-

cant budget cuts, 1 do not see-this as a
rtm Mh J

Traditional methods, not online
programs, detect plagiarism at LB
priority for any department:' said Camp
of plagiarism detection services.
It is possible that some instructors at

LBCC are using an online plagiarism
device but for now Camp and Hagood
say they will use their own ways to iden-

tify plagiarism.
"I hope to

encourage my
students to de-
velop their
own opinions
so that if they
borrow some-
one else's
opinion it will
become imme-
diately appar-

ent to me
because
I'm used

to seeing their opinion, their vocabulary,
[and] their sentence structure," said
Camp.
Hagood said giving his students spe-

cific assignments so that the they would
be hard tofind on the Internet helps deter
students from downloading papers off
th V.I ... _,.....,_ ..... '-.
Hagood also goes through the co

quences forplagiarizin
plagiaris

into paragraphs within the paper.
"This is where it is my re-

sponsibility
as a
teacher
to help
the stu-
dent know what
plagiarism is and
how to avoid it."
said Camp.
"So when I spot

plagiarism I give
the paper a zero and
require a revision
and I talk to the stu-
dent about the need
to use in-text cita-
tions whenever cit-
ing from an outside
source and the need
to always include
some kind of bibli-
ography."
Unfortunately

not all plagiarism is
performed because
of an inability to cite

,8lkdewnloooded
have den t 5

wishing
to avoid plagiarism from Internet and
other sources have many resources to
employ.
Camp recommends purchasing a
dbook that reviews citations for MLA,
A and other formats. She also

Web sites like
offers promises that "i
exactly what you need,
will research and write a
ized paper so fast it'll mak
spin. Even within 24 hours!"
. The site capitalizes on stud
are running short of time saying.
"At QuickPapers.com, we kno

pr
LeMoyne College's Electronic Plagia-

rism Seminar Web site points out that
downloaded papers can be identified by
incomplete bibliography citations, for-
matting different than what is required
by the instructor, and odd sentences stuck

Public opening brings more changes for FRC
by Wendy Geist
of The Commuter

break, said Hogeland. At the end of the whole experi-
ence, parents found out that they loved being with their
kids and that is what mattered most to them. "But they
don't know that coming in," she stressed.
"We're hoping that our returning parents will say

that (the co-op) has meant so much to them and will
help get new people involved with activities such as
work days," said Beudert, "because work days are
really fun, you're involved in your child's school. We
can't require parents to come anymore because it was
part of the co-op, but we will encourage them to come
or hope returning parents will say 'come it's really
fun.:"
Another major change for the teachers will be the

new extended hours of the center. The center is cur-
rently open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Next year the FRC will open
at 7 a.m. and close at 6 p.m. to meet the needs of working
people. The center will also remain open for holidays,
spring and Christmas break, where in the past the LB
academic calendar determined the days of operation.
Although they are "all excellent teachers who work

hard for a high standard of education, it's going to be
very different for them," said Hogeland and Beudert
about the new hours and the new focus on aiding
practicum students in the classroom.
In order to keep the FRC running, it has 67 openings

for children that need to be filled by the community or
student parents. Before the open house two weeks ago,
46 people had already signed up for fall. Most are
students and/ or returning families. "But peoples lives
change between now and September," said Beudert,

and "we still have lots of toddler spaces open:'
Hogeland explained that it took some time to get the

word out to the public this year, because it was impor-
tant "to settle the on-campus people first," and to help
them with financial aid. A change from "$375 a term to
$420 a month is a huge difference. They are the group
getting hit the hardest," Hogeland said. In the fall the
FRC will charge $420/$430 per month for preschool
and kindergarten children depending on full or aca-
demic year care; the fee for year-round toddler care will
be $550 per month.
According to Family Connections, there are eight

full-day child care centers including the FRC in Albany.
There are also 79 registered family child-care homes,
and 77 legally exempt child-care homes. The average
cost for center care in Albany for a toddler is $533, and
the average cost for center care for a preschooler is $434.
Hogeland and Beudert say they have been "blown

away at how kind the people at the college have been,"
to the center during the transition. Many have offered
their time and expertise.
Although the FRC will "still function as a unit of the

college," said Hogeland, the center will financially "have
the same ups and downs as a community preschool:'
The funding will be shaky" day by day," because people
will be able to exit whenever they move or change jobs,
"we'll try, that day, to replace that slot," Hogeland said.
"Before, we haven't had very much turnover, except

at the beginning and end ofthe school year, and maybe
a little in between semesters," added Beuder!. "We'll
just have to see how the turnover works out."

Editor's note: This is the last in a series ofarticieson changes
in the Family Resource Center as a result of budget reduc-
tions next year.

LBCC s Family Resource Center was created as a co-
op program for student parents and their children, and
it has always been a co-op. But now that the center is
opening to the public, changes will be made to the
services that the center's eight teachers perform.
Significant changes that will affect teachers at the

FRC are being made to the college's education and child
studies department, explained Beth Hogeland, director
of Family Resources, and len Beudert, FRC coordinator.
Students in training to become teachers currently

meet at the center for about three hours on Tuesdays or
Thursdays. From next year on, though, the practicum
students will have a larger presence at the center. There
will always be at least one LBCC or OSU student at the
center joining the classrooms at anytime of the day all
through the week.
Because the center was always run as a co-op, teach-

ers have become used to parents helping out in the
classrooms all the time. The center's focus will now be
shifted from parent education toward teacher educa-
tion. The practicum students will be responsible for
working with teachers to plan activities for the children.
In addition, Hogeland said the major motivation for

parents to participate in the co-op used to be the price
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Students ride into
future of fuel cells
by Thomas Lin
of The Commuter

I
magineriding in a car

with the tailpipe spout-
ing pure steam-no car
bon dioxide, carbon mon-
oxide, nitrogen oxides or

ozone-generating hydrocar-
bons. Imagine the benefit to the
environment, not to mention
human lungs.

OnApril 25, 13 students from
Linn-Benton did more than just
imagine it. They experienced it
as part of an Earth Week trip to
the California Fuel Cell Project
(CaFCP) in Sacramento. As
though at an amusement park,
students lined up to ride in one
of these hydrogen-powered cars.

"All you could hear was the
blower that pushes air through
the fuel cell," said Carrie Sossie,
adding that she was the only
student who actually got to drive
one of the million-dollar proto-
types.

Sossie, an SL&L community
events specialist and economics
major, also described how the
car, powered by a hydrogen fuel
cell, did not roll when she re-

y.
drogen-powered vehicles run on
the electricity produced by fuel
cells, they respond more like
electric cars than vehicles with
internal combustion engines.

"It was fantastic," Sossie said.
"It's going to be the new tech-
nology."

Darrell McGie, who orga-
nized the trip, said that the event
surpassed expectations.

"It was a real eye-opener for a
lot of students," he said. "Just
the depth of how far the technol-
ogy has come and how close it is
to being a viable reality. It's one
thing to read about a technol-
ogy. It's another to actually get
into a car and see it work."

What are the benefits of using
fuel cells in cars?

For starters, they're more ef-
ficient. Fuel cell vehicles are
about 60percent efficient, McGie
said, noting that gasoline-burn-
ing cars run at only about 25
percent efficiency. Fuel cell cars
will likely have an equivalent
fuel economy of about 70 miles

-~-r-.' <, ~"''"-.~.~ "&"'~._.~
Destress with a & Relaxing

MASSAGE!
Cecelia M Peters

LMT8091

I~~I
$40 per hour
541-619-1696rna SEHUI St SIB H

per gallon, he estimated. .
Another benefit is the pure

water exhaust: hydrogen ions in
fuel cells mix with oxygen to'
form this harmless byproduct.
"If you look at the tailpipe,"
McGie described, "it's just like
bathroom steam coming out of
there:'

Besides the environmental
benefits of high efficiency and
clean emissions, widespread fuel
cell implementation will have
the political benefit of decreased
dependence on foreign oil.

And, fuel cell vehicles are sim-
pler to design and require less
maintenance, McGie said, be-
cause they have fewer moving
parts.

At the CaFCP, major auto
manufacturers like Nissan,
Toyota, Ford, DaimlerChrysler
and Hyundai work together to
achieve the same goal, McGie
said. "But, once that goal is
reached," he noted, "they will
still be serious market competi-
tors."

By working together, these
companies, in conjunction with
fuel cell innovators like Ballard
and UTC, fuel producers like
lixxonMobIland BP, plus other
component makers, have been
able to accomplish much more,
much faster.

"The concerted effort of all
these companies working to-
gether has shaved off years of
development time," McGie said.
"Limitations that existed last
year are being solved this year."

For McGie, the best part of
the trip was talking to the engi-
neers who chauffeured the fuel
cell cars carrying student pas-
sengers. He said the engineers
would stop to explain how the
system worked, adding, "They
are very knowledgeable and
electrically excited about what
they are producing."

Production vehicles are slated
for release as soon as next year
or the year after, McGie said.
But quantities will be limited at
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Photo by Tammi S. Paul-Bryant
LB student Clifford McCalley rides shotgun In a fuel-cell car prototype at the California Fuel Cell Project
In Sacramento.

first. They will likely be avail-
able on a trial basis and only in
areas where the infrastructure
for dispensing hydrogen is in
place. "Hydrogen stations and
availability are the main limit-
ing factors in terms of being able
to sell to the public," he ex-
plained.

This is perhaps the biggest
challenge in shifting from a fos-
sil fuel economy to a fuel cell
economy.

"The cost detefminant is go-
ing to be the availability and
expense of a steady supply of
hydrogen," McGie said. Besides
the technical challenges in terms
of cost-effectively producing
hydrogen and building new in-
frastructure, "the political pinch
point is where the supplier has
to get hydrogen to the cus-
tomer," he warned. "The gov-
ernment will regulate the pipes,
just like any other energy
source."

McGie, 46, takes a keen inter-
est in fuel cell developments. A
former small business owner
who returned to Linn-Benton as
a technical communications rna-
jor, he said he hopes to bring
new business opportuni ties to
the Northwest and to Oregon in
particular.
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"It's one thing to read about a
technology. It's another to
4Mually get into a car and see
it work."

~Darrell McGie

After graduating this term,
McGie plans to attend
Willamette University in the fall.
One of his future goals is tohelp
organize a western consortium
of states to develop fuel cells to
the point where they are profit-
able and can generate new jobs.

Whereas the CaFCP is geared .
toward automotive applications,
McGie wants to promote the de-
velopment of all kinds of fuel
cells from automotive to home
use. He said he also wants to be
involved in producing hydro-
gen using solar, wind and hy-
droelectric power.

"A lot of entrepreneurship is
starting to develop," McGie said.
"Market forces are kicking in,
competition is starting up, driv-
ing development."

McGie said he hopes Linn-
Benton will continue the dia-
logue on fuel cells by sponsor-
ing a similar event next year.
These events help educate stu-

dents about the potential for this
technology, so they can become
active participants in theemerg-
ing fuel cell economy, he ex-
plained.

"We're at the threshold of
where a lot of important deci-
sions are being made:' McGie
said. "Ifwe remain ignorant long
enough, the current energy pro-
ducers, the petroleum compa-
nies, will find a way to use their
clout to retain their control."

McGie advises students to
think ahead by preparing for
opportunities in the nascent fuel
cell industry.

"Now is the time to capitalize
on art inevitable technology." he
said. "You could be studying
anything here and fuel cells will
have something to do with it. I
say get on the bandwagon."

For more information on CaFCP:
www.fueleel/partnership.org!
index.html
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Corvallis legend Ramblin' Rex
re-visits his trio on return trip
by Peggy Isaacs
of The Commuter
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Last Friday at Squirrel's
Tavern in Corvallis a
packed house of

blueshounds got down to the
old-time sound of the Ramblin'
Rex Trio.
With standing room only, the

floor and stairs bounced in uni-
son with the crowd to such old-
ies as "Johnny-Be-Good" and
"The Hand Jive".
Ramblin' Rex started his ca-

reer as a one-man-band over 20
years ago. A talented multi-in-
strumentalist, Rex's act con-
sisted of playing the guitar, har-
monica and foot cymbals while
singing the blues on street cor-
ners, stages and fairs.
Recently, Rex has been living

in Prague, capital of the Czech
Republic, and is now back in the
States on an extended visit with
family and friends.
Rex has played in numerous

bands, sponsored benefits, ap-
peared on television, and has
been in documentaries. In 1991,
one such documentary by John
Yager was made about a man
travelling on the train rom from
Chicago to Seattle.
About five years ago,

Ramblin' Rex teamed up with
long-time Corvallis friends to
form the Ramblin' Rex Trio with
Mark Lynch on bass; Randy
Kiesling on drums and Rex play-
ing lead guitar and harmonica.
Whenever Rex is in town, the

trio of friends gather to jam as
they did last Friday at Squirrel' s
on Second and Monroe.
While living in Prague, Rex

brought his blues influences to a
multitude of projects. One
group, the Lubos Andrest Blues
Band, opened twice for Chicago
bluesgreatB.B.KingintheCzech
Republic.
Rex also does gospel presen-

tations for prisions, schools and

Photo by Peggy Isaacs
Ramblin' Rex, who started his career as a one-man band, played
downtown Friday night at Squirrel's Tavern with his band the
URamblin' RexTrio.U

churches. His affiliation with Southern. California.
The Cnurc 0 the BrethIen~,":'un~~b.-"";~~e:;:'ooK haS15eenpicke up
der The International Church of by a Los Angeles producer and
Prague, organizes fund-raisers may be incorporated into a
featuring music of the blues in screen play some day.
Gospel form. The profits from a Rex's expected stay in
book by Rex, "Ramblin's Blues", Corvallis is until mid-July. Dur-
is a testimony about the Blues ing his time here he expects to
and Christian life, and is used to do a Gospel concert in "a month
support the ministry. or so," but he's not exactly sure
Rex has recently written an- where, so watch for posters.

other book, called "Framer's He is also expected to do a
Blues," taken from his own life spot for KBVR, the OSU station,
stories. live this Friday night. Listen to
The autobiographical novel, KBVR for the line-up tha t

written in his pen name, evening, for your listening plea-
Maynard [akobs, is about "one sure.
guy's life" from 1959 to 1964. If you have never seen or
The story starts from high school heard The Ramblin Rex Trio, it
and tells the tales of carpenters would be worth your time. It's
framing houses, receiving lots some of the best blues to ever
of money doing piece work and come out of the Corvallis area,
their "wild and crazy days" in and it's now gone worldwide.

Culinary students to show off their
their talents with a French banquet
for The Commuter This is an Argentinean sparkling wine made by

Domaine Chandon,
A potage will then be served consisting of

Salsify Cream with Chartreuse and Truffles. For a
palette cleanser, a Minted Lemon Sorbet will fol-
low.
The entree, or main course, will be Roast Quail

Farce and Port Wine Sauce, accompanied by
Crirnini Mushrooms and Savoyard Potatoes. It
will be served with a glass of Cote du Marmandais
2000, a Bordeaux style red wine.
The salad will be made of Radicchio, Water-

cress and Escarole with a Walnut Oil and a Garlic
Vinaigrette.
Also ineluded in the dinner will be a fromage,

cheese, called Talmouses a I' ancienne with Fig
and Chestnut Compote.
The entremets sucres, or dessert, will beGenoise

Cake with Chambord-Raspberry Coulis and
Creme Anglaise.

The time has arrived once again for the Culi-
nary Arts Students to put on their annual French
Banquet.
This is one of those occasions that give the

culinary arts students a chance to show off their
accomplishments.
A similar meal, even if you could find it in a

local restaurant would cost considerably more.
This is a romantic opportunity to treat that some-
one special to a fine meal.
Tickets are on sale now in room CC-214. The

dates for this year's banquet are Thursday, May
22, and Friday, May 23, and the dinner begins at
6:30 p.m. Tickets cost $28.
The hors d'oeuvre, or appetizers, that will be

served inelude Blinis and Crepes with Creme
Fraiche, Caviar and Salmon Roe, served with a
glass of Fresco Brut, non Vintage.
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Art Stars
The film "Pollock" will be

shown on campus Thursday,
May 15 as part of a series of
films on artists. It will be
shown in FI04 from 2:45 to 5
pm. "Pollock", 2000, is rated
R, and 122 minutes long. It
portrays the life and early
death of America's first "art
star", who gained fame for
his powerful and innovative
abstract expressionist paint-
ings.

FilmStudy
As a part of the Valley

Writer's Series, filmmaker
Paul Ahrens will be giving a
presentation titled, "A Film-

7

Information about plays,movies,
books, artwork and other entertaining

or artistic endeavors

making Affair: From Concept
to Popcorn" on Monday, May
12 in the Health Occupations
building, Room207from4:15
until 5:15 p.m.
Ahrens will describe the

development of films,
inelding: preproduction, pro-
duction, postproduction and
distribution of films as well
as explore tlie creative, busi-
ness, and technical processes
required.
Ahrens is a film writer /

director / producer, as well as
Chairman of the Board of
Synthetech Inc. and teaches a
course in Bioreactors at OSU.
The series is free and open to
the public.

.'.,.".
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Personal Care Aide (#1778Corvallis,
Albany, Philomath, Lebanon) Need
to be CNA certified. Full-time and
part-time positions available. See
Carla in LB's Student Employment
rnon
Medical Assistant (#1779
Philomath) This full-time position
needs a certificate from MA pro-
gram, EMT, national certification or
medical corpsman. See Carla in the
Career Center for a referral (n01).

i-

CENTERPIECE.

NUTCRACKER.

Crossword
ACROSS

1 Failure
5 Guns it in

neutral
9 Pocket breads

14" She Sweet"
IS_vera
16 Grownup
17 Pay back
19 Salami variety
20 Sel1·image
21 Putting between
23 Put through

another cycle
25 Bishopric
26 Lennon's widow
27 Light knock
29 UPygmalion"

playwright
32 God of love
36 Epic tales
40 Autobahn

cruiser
41 Pulsate
43 Forum robe
44 Senator Lett
46 Nabisco treat
47 Chicken

quarters
48 Hiatus
50 Extreme degree
52 Commotion
S5 Watched
62 Systems of

working parts
64 Live and breathe
65 Of early

Peruvians
66 Breaking point
68 Smarted
69 Roof piece
70 Place a stake
71 Cattle

collectives
72 Luge or

toboggan
73 PC operator

DOWN
1 Sea or way

follower
2 Feudal lord
3 With the upper

hand
4 Mom-and-pop

grp.
5 Slicker
6 Thrill
7 Yeas and nays

',->--

Softball Umpire Recruitment (#77
Albany) If you have a background
in softball or baseball, this summer
seasonal job might be for you (pays
$15/ game for 2-3games an evening).
Please see Student Employment in
the Career Center (Takena 10l)!

Dental Tech (#1875, Corvallis)
O'Brien Dental Labs has training
positions available. Come to the
orientationonTuesday,May20from
3-5pm in the Fireside Room (CC
211) to find out about these posi-
tions. See Carla inStudent Employ-
ment (n01) for more information!

ASHTRAY.

,
•,
•
~

1988 Chrysler 5th Avenue, Brown,
4-door, good condition, reliable,
MUST SELL! $1400 OBO. Call
Donald 541-753-1837

Pregnant? Free Pregnancy Test. In-
formation on options. Non-pres-
sured. Confidentiality. Pregnancy
Care Center 541-757-9645

PENC1L HOLDER.

"Funny story: When I first met this old dictator,
I said, 'I want to take you out,' and he jumped

under a table."

DIP BOWL. POOR MAN'S
MiSTER POTATO

HEAD.
GRAVE F1LLER.

~ 2003 1"fi,*- Medi8 Services, lne.
Allrightsr"~.

8 Crystal gazers
9 Asian temples
10 Fateful uey"
11 Former Barbary

State
12 Separate
13 Actors' platform
18 One of a pride
22 Classroom

favorite
24 Using oars
28 Uneven in

quality
29 Plopped
30 "Ben "
31 Citric cooler
33 Unit of

conductance
34 Former Bruin

Bobby
35 Fish eggs
37 Sticky stuff
38 In the past
39 Nitwit
42 Hatted, say at

Easter
45 Receipts
49 Writer's 1001

Solutions
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31N\' 3111 o N C 1 S
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'UN I SOdl:l3.J.N 1.003
v 0 N 3 o 31".VL3"
1 1 C a v 301'0" INI\'
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51 Polanski film
52 Mennonite sect
53 Italian poet
54 Take place
56 Bombards
57 Bring up the

rear

58 Usher's route
59 Merits
60 Speak

pompously
61 More recent
63 Crewman
67 Greek letter

!
I
!

"Don't make the same mistake I did, Suzy ...
If you get pregnant, get plenty of child support

from the guy before you devour him."

DITHERED TwtTS

"Onceremoved, the spine makes a dandy leashfl'
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THE A WEEKLY STIJDENT PUBLICATION

I•The Commuter needs creative students
to fill positions on the 2003-2004 staff

Editor
Individuals interested in journalism and commu-
nications careers are encouraged to apply. Ap-
pointment carries a full annual tuition grant and
provides practical experience for aspiring writers
and editors. Students with coursework and/or ex-
perience in journalism are preferred. Applicants
rnustbeenrolled asstudentsthroughoutthe 2003-
04 academic year. Appointment made by the
lBCC Publications Committee.

DEADLINE ISMAY 16

Photo Editor
Students with an interest and skiMsin photogra-
phy are sought for this position, wh ich offers valu-
able experience for anyone planning to pursue a
career in photogaphy-several past Commuter
photo editors have gone on to work at profes-
sional newspapers in Oregon and elsewhere.Ap-
plicants must "'ave knowledge of conventional
lab work. Familiarity with digital Imaging is a plus,
but training in Photoshop is provided. The ap-
pointment carries a9-eredit quarterly tuition grant.

Graphics Editor
An individual with experience in
graphics and/or journalism to coor-
dinate the graphic design and pro-
duction aspects of the weekly news-
paper. This position involves helping
develop the overall design of the
paper, creating illustration and info
graphics for publication, and coordi-
nating production. Mac experience
preferred. The appointmeJ"!tcarries a
6-credit quarterly tuition grant.

Applicants sought for several assis-
tant editor positions, including Man-
aging Editor, Copy Editor, ME Edi-
tor, Opinion Editor, Online Editor.
Some journalism Or writing experi-
ence preferred, but all interested ap-
plicantsareencouragedtoapply.Ap-
pointment to Managing Editor car-
ries a6-eredit quarterly tuition grant;
other positions carry 4-credit quar-
terly tuiti9n grants.

An energetic writer with an interest
in athletics and outdoors is sought
forthis position. Students with jour-
nalism or writing experience pre-
ferred, but anyone with a flair for
writing and a passion for sports is
encouraged to apply. Appointrnent
carries a 6-credit quarterly tuition
grant and provideson-the-jobtrain-
ing and experience covering a van- •
ety of intercollegiate athletics;

Ad Manager
Individuals with career goals in busi-
ness,graphics orjournalism are ideal
candidates for this .position, which
involves coordinating the sale, de-
sign and billing of display advertis-
ing. Macintosh experience preferred.
The position carries a fun annual tu-
ition grant Applicant must be en-
rolledforthe2003-Q4academicyear:

Work Study Jobs
Editorial Assistant
Production Assistant
Advertising Assistant
Photography Assistant

These positions open to work-study
eligible students only. Information on
work study eligibility isavailable from
the Financial Aid Office.

Digital Page Designer
This part-time position pays $8+ per
hour for up to 12 hrs/wk on Mon.-
Tues; Involves using Macintosh &
Pagemaker to paginate tabloid
pages under direction of the graph-
icseditor. Mac experienceanqgood
English skills required; familiarity
with Pagemaker helpful. Provides
experience for majors in journalism,
graphics and pre-press technology.

Deadline for Editor is May 16.
Other applications remain open until positions are filled.

Applications available in The Commuter Office (F-222)
or from advisor Rich8ergeman (F-112)

For additional information call ext. 4563 or 4451
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Science club to climb living volcano this summer
year-old composite volcano weather can prove to be fatal if Hiking in the later summer re- and finally Mt Jefferson, almost
transformed into a volcanic ignored by inexperienced or quires bringing plenty of water, 100 miles from Mt St. Helens,
dome by the eruption, which unequipped climbers. as there are no glaciers to take can be seen in the distance.

A non-technical route up destroyed 1,313 feet of its top, In addition, climbers come extra water from on the way up Climbing permits are re-
amoderately easy slope vaporized 200 square miles of upon avalanches of rock fallin or down. quired and canbe obtained from
ofashatteredlivingvol- forest and killed 57 people theearlyseason,especiallynear The route is marked by the Mount St. Helens National

cano offers climbers a glimpse caught in pyroclastic flows and the rim. Boulders between 4,800 wooden posts to protect vegeta- VolcanicMonument headquar-
over the rim into "the hole"- ash. feet in elevation and mid-way tion and to direct climbers to the ters near the town of Amboy,
the smoking, pulsating lava However,within threeweeks, up the mountain can be hard to summit. The posts have reflec- Wash., located on WA 503 east
dome in the crater ofthis breath- the first insects and birds were maneuverwithalargebackpack. tors to guide climbers during of Woodland. The number of
ing giant. seen and heard below the crater. In addition, the ash is difficult to the night. Equipment needed for climbers on the mountain is Iim-
Students will have the oppor- Withi,;;·~n~thrfiaereiy~eiiaflrsii,~9r'o~pr.el!rc..e~n~t~0:rf_h~I~·k~elio~n"i1a~nad~w~i~th~olu;,;t~g..a;.;i.,;te;.;r..s,.,;i;.;t_th~e~hi~·k~enl~'sriciie,a!lx!eusijanrdm;;crmam.-mp~o~ns;,;;:'.,_ited to 100 people per day be-

tunitytonegoliatetlt~ ptilfir. WI ar 0 e. e -rween May 15 and Oct. 31, so
and ash to the summit ofMount before the eruption returned; During the summer months, If climbing is not your thing, reservations for permits are rec-
St. Helens this summer with and within 15 years, wild trout with snow-pack melting or al- you can make trips to the blast ommended. There is a $15 fee
physical science instructor Greg were swimminginnear by lakes, ready melted away, hikers find zone, the blown-down forests, for climbing permits, and an an-
Mulder, who will lead an expe- including Spirit Lake. themselves ascending series of Spirit Lake, Coldwater Ridge nual pass costs $30 per person.
dition on June 18-20. Withmudflows caused by the lava flows that date back to Ro- and other areas that were devas- Climbers can also purchase per-
Costfor students is$55,which eruption, generated by the melt- man times and before. The flows tated by the explosive event. mits at Jacks' Restaurant and

includes food and equipment. ing of 11glaciers and snow, six are sharp, unstable and steep. The view from the summit is store on the Washington State
Mulder pointed out that this isa new major river valleys were Wind gusts can blow ash in spectacular, with views of Mt Route503.Permitsarerequired
"scienceclub activity," but open carved. Now the valleys are once climbers' eyes, ears and any- Rainier to the North, Mt Adams above 4,800feet, which is neces-
to anyone wishing to climb. again supporting fish, trees, where else that skin is exposed. to the East,Mt Hood to the south sary for the summit climb.
Due to budget cuts.there will mammals and people.

notbeacraterexpeditiontoview The mountain has been re-
theLavaDome.Thesummit hike modeled with new roads and
begins at at June Lake, a mile trials. People can take a helicop-
away fromClimbers Bivouacup ter ride into the crater or take an
Monitor Ridge, then ends at all-day mountain bike ride into
Climbers' Bivouac.Mulder also the blast zone and hike to the
. mentioned that he might add summit.
another expedition later in the The best time to climb is
summer. He's also trying to get March through June and it can
a biologist to join the trip. be done in five-to-eight hours
AIldates are subject to change from the parking lot known as

depending on the weather. If Climbers' Bivouac, south of the
canceled, the trip will be sched- mountain. Mount St.Helens' el-
uled the following week. Neces- evation is 8,365 feet. The south
sities are good hiking shoes, first route, and only route at a slope
aid kit, 'cold weather clothes" a ofonly 25degrees, isgentle com-
radio and aFrisbee to slidedown pared toother Northwest Mowi.-
on once they reach the summit. tains.
Mount St. Helens has seen Climb during the summer, if

much change since an eruption you want to avoid snow and ice.
left themountain topless exactly Late August and September are
23years onMay 18.Now, people the best months. The route is
get a chance tobe at the spot of a hiked on a ridge called Monitor
violent natural disaster long Ridge. Great for a summer hike
gone. for beginners and advanced
Most people were deceived climbers, Mount St. Helens is

aboutthemountain'sserenepra- not considered to be a difficult
file;it simply seemed immutable mountain.
from any disaster. Maybe that's However the youthful moun-
why so many were in shock tain holds some hazards that.
when the mountain erupted and pose a danger to hikers and
why even today it's hard to be- climbers. Like all mountains, el-
lievethatthesnow-covered peak evation can be an extreme dan-
could have metamorphized into ger for people. Snow-covered
a smoky lava dome in minutes. slopes in the late spring and early
The gracefully shaped 500- summer, and rapidly changing

by Phillip Ruzek
of The Commuter

Fact Box

What: A climb to the sum-
mit ofMount St.Helens led
by physics instructor Greg
Mulder.

When: June 18-20

Cost: $55, including food
and equipment.

Five-to-eight hours from
Climber Bivouc to the sum-
mit. For information call
Greg Mulder at 917-4744.

I
I

Mount St. Helens looms over
Climbers Bivouc,which is south
ofthe Mountain. Monitor Ridge,
'which climbers take to the
summit, can be seen in the
distance.

I

Photo by Bruce Pryor
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It·8 more than
a degree.
It·. your future.
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Photo by Thomas Lin

Shamen Johnson (above) had a big game at the plate last week, including going S for 6 in a double-
header against SWOCC,with two RBIand two runs scored. The third baseman also had two hits In the
second game against Lane on Thursday. Jason Kosydar (left) started the first game of the Lane
doubleheader but _s knocked out of the game before the Runners staged their dramatic comeback
to win the game 8-7 in the bottom of the sixth and seventh Innings.

by Jered Reid
of The Commuter

sacrifice fly to bring him in for the game
winningrun. Gulledge, Johnson, and Rafael
Colon all had two hits in the game. The
second game saw Lane pitcher Matt
Skundrick pitch a no-hitter and win 15-0.
After playing the fourth-ranked Titans

onThursday, the Runners played a double-
header with eighth-ranked Mt. Hood on
Saturday. The Runners had 12 errors in the
game, leading to a 16-3 loss. The second
game went better for the Runners, but they
still fell 3-5. Hayden pitched another com-
plete game, allowing five runs on eight hits.
"Were having too many physical and

mental mistakes right now. The unearned
runs are killing us," said Hawk.
The Runners finish their regular season

in the next two weeks, playing Clackamas
Saturday andMt. Hood next Tuesday. LBis
currently tied for third with the Storm and
will play them on Thursday. LBis3-1 against
Chemeketa this season and these games
should prove critical for the Runners' play-
off chances.

The Roadrunners were busy last week,
playing seven games in five days. They won
three and dropped four, giving them a 9-13
leaguereoord, tied for third with Chemeketa.
Last week started with the Runners trav-

eling to Coos Bay for a doubleheader, where
the Runners blasted out 12hits and beat the
Lakers 6-1 in the opener.
John Best pitched eight innings and al-

lowed one run to earn his fourth win of the
season. Best got some terrific help at the
plate, where four LB batters had multi-hit
games. Third-baseman Shamen Johnson
lead the charge with three hits and a pair of
runs and RBI.Freshman Travis Breidenbach
had two doubles in the game, which scored
two LB runners. Cody Smith and Colin
Richards both went 2-4, with Richards re-
cording two RBI and Smith two runs.
The second game did not go as well for

the Runners. Despite outhitting the Lakers

LBCCBASEBALLSCHEDULE

I

M% 21,200~
WAX CONCEPTSCANDLE MAKING

WAX HANDS

9 SWlNG'O '0
~ V) c::: ~
22~ F 1 8 ~

~ / -2~ Ro >z ..~
....(Y ~

.0...<9 .I3-stlAd~ •....~
V .Ill-staff 8. foe. t±1

Datemme Location ll:~Oa.Wl. - Ip.Wl.Opponent

MayBll p.m.
May 1011 p.m.
May 13/1 p.rn,
May 17/1 p.m.
May 22-261TBA

LBCC
LBCC
Gresham
TBA
Pasco.Wash.

FuN CLuBAcTiViEsCherneketa
Clackamas
Mt.Hood.
S. Region Playoffs
NWAACCToumey

auditions held on May 16 @ 4 pm
in F-l 04

auditions are required
,
•••••'.'....••• If you have any

questions call
Sara Settles
@9I7-4463
or come to

. The Student Life and
Leadership office.

Mic Night is May
27@6p.m. in
The Court
Yard Cafe

Sign up in SLLoffice

Books are Fun will be here!!MIC NIGHTAUDITIONS

Wednesday
Baked Stuffed Snapper
Turkey Mole Pablano wi

Spanish Rice
RommaURtli'!t'(lPll\l~M~~""''''
with Curried Vegetables
Soups: Grilled Vegetable

Beef
Roasted Garlic Pesto
Salad: Beef Taco

Thursday
Lemon Chicken
w/Steamed rice

Braised Lamb Shoulder
Huevos Rancheros
Soups: Gazpacho
Beer Cheese

Salad: Grilled Chicken
Caesar

Photo by Bonnie Quinones

CoMMonS
Me-nl(

May 7-May '3

Friday
Chefs Choice

Monday
Chicken Kiev

Swedish Meatballs
wlBultered Noodles

Portabella Mushrooms wi
Spinach and Rice,

topped with Poached Egg
Soups: Cream of Broccoli

Italian Sausage
Salad: Chefs Salad
w/Speciai Vinaigrette

Tue5day
Hungarian Chicken
Garlic Shrimp Tacos wi
Orange-Cilantro Salsa
and Black Bean Salad

Lasagna
Soups: Paysanne Mannite

Vegetarian Tomato
Salad: Golden Chicken

Spinach
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You don't have to gamble
to have a great time
by Dee Denver
for The Commuter

The second I arrived Icould hear the clink of
money falling and the bells and whistles of
another jackpot. Excitement was in the air, a
drink was in my hand, and before Iknew it I

was watching the roll of the dice. People had sur-
rounded the table. Icould see all of the neon lights of the
casino. Las Vegas was promising to be the vacation of a
lifetime.
In the heart of the Las Vegas strip was the first bright

spot of my vacation, the Boardwalk Hotel and Casino.~-
Having gone to Las Vegas with a bunch of friends, we
didn't want to spend a lot on the hotel room, but we
wanted a prime location. The Boardwalk was the an-
swer. Nextto New York, New York and across from the
Aladdin, the Boardwalk casino was within walking
distance of everything we wanted to see. The rooms
were clean, the casino was quaint, and it's the only place
on the strip that serves $1 margaritas day and nlght.

We didn't spend much time gambling or sleeping at
our hotel though; Las Vegas is a place to experience and
that is what we planned to do. We started at the south
end of the strip, at the Excalibur, and headed north to
Caesar's Palace. The entire Las Vegas strip is aboutfour
miles, but we only covered half of it.

The great thing about Las Vegas is that you don't
have to gamble to have fun. Excalibur, with its medieval
theme, was exciting. Anyone who enjoys the story of
Arthur and Camelot would love this casino but be
prepared"";t is pecked with flImtIft!s". 1«gIlf
street from Excalibur is New York, New York with its
Coyote Ugly bar, where the waitresses dance on the bar

" and young people scream for more. Italso has one of the
best roller coasters in town, and if you hit the lounge in
the evening you can see anyone from Tina Turner
impersonators to Buddy Holly look-alikes, but arrive
early-this lounge gets packed.

At this point our evening was just beginning, and we
really hadn't spent any money yet. We strolled up the
street to the Bellagio, and were just in time to see the
magnificent water show outside of the hotel. Old blue
eyes was crooning "Luck Be a Lady" while we watched
streams of water fly 50 feet into the air. This show was
one of the best you can see on the strip, and anyone
walking by can catch a view. In fact, many of the hotels
have free shows to entice the passers-by into their
casinos. The ones I recommend are the Atlantis show at
Caesar's Palace, the dragon show at the Excalibur, the
flowing volcano at the Mirage, and of course the
Bellagio's beautiful water show.

One could easily just walk the strip all night. There is
so much to do and see, but eventually we pulled our-
selves into the warm casino at Caesar's Palace. Immedi-
ately we heard the classic sounds of a Las Vegas lounge
act and went to find seats. The singer was fantastic, so
we sat in the cocktail lounge, sipping Martini's, for over
an hour. This is what Vegas is all about. It took us back
to a time where Dean Martin and Sammy Davis Jr. were
an essential element in the town. Beware of the Martini's
in Las Vegas; they are strong.

The next day we loaded up the rental cars and
headed to the casinos that were off the strip, but after
awhile they all started to look the same. So, we headed
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A Roulette wheel spinner at the Excalibur Casino (top)
waits for customers to put down"their money. The
Excalibur Is a medieval themed hotel and casino that
offers various gambling opportunities as well as
entertainment and wedding chapels for the full
vacation experience. The bright lights and flashy style
of Las Vegas attract party-goers and families alike to
the four-mile long "strip." Off the strip attractions are
also becoming popular, including the "old town" casinos
on Fremont Street.

I
I
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to Fremont Street, which is considered "old town" in
Las Vegas. Ask any local and they will tell you it is the
place to go. It has a very inviting atmosphere. There is
a walkway that is covered for the tourists to casino hop
and starting at 7:30 pm there is a light show that goes on
above your head. It is really an experience worth seeing.
We stood under the walkway and watched the Ameri-
can flag being projected 20 feet above, while "God Bless
the USA" rang in the distance.

Fremont Street is also the most inviting area in Las
Vegas. Almost every casino you enter has a greeter at
the door, ready to don you with beaded necklaces. But
the casino to hit is La Bayou, and don't forget to order
the 72 ounce daiquiri while you are there. This part of

town really represents what old Vegas was. The casinos
are small, but the payouts aren't that bad and the lights
that shine up and down the walkway are dazzling.

The last thing we had to do in Las Vegas was see the
art museum at the Belagio. Itwas a short walk from our
hotel and it was featuring an exhibit on the celebrity
paintings of Andy Warhol. This was definitely a treat,
and proved that you can expect to find anything in Las
Vegas.

Our vacation was coming to an end. We hadn't seen
half of what Las Vegas had to offer, but we had to leave
something for our next trip. The ride to the airport was
one of reflection. Las Vegas was definitely the vacation
of a lifetime.
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The Commuter is the weekly stu-
dent-run newspaper for lBCC, f1-
naneed by student fees and adver-
tising. Oplnlons expressed in The
Commuter do not necessarily re-
flect those of the lBCCadministra-
tion, faculty, and Associated Stu-
dents of lBCC.Editorials,columns,
letters and cartoons reflect the
opinions of the authors.
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